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I. INTRODUCTION
The treatme ntof Pseu.domonas aeruginosa infections is a constant challenge fior
physicians. A combination of features such as ability to survive and spre-ad in
hostile environments, multiple virulence determinants, and intrinsic resistance to commonly used antibiotics and disinfectants makes this bacterium a
major.life-threarening pathogen. particularly susceptible are those patients
with altered host defenses or rhose who are debilitatid by cystic fibroiis
1cr;,
Tujgr surgery, traumatic wounds, severe burns, or neoprastic diseases. Indeed, P aentginoso is the third most common cause of nosocomial infections
after Escherichia coli and snphyh-coccns &ute7rs, accounting for approximately

llv.o of all hospiral-acquired infections. p a.cruginosa rtriinr
susceptible to many of rhe conventionally used antibiorics (Thble"rl'.rot
ly. rhi, t igt
intrinsic resistance has been ascribed to low outer-membrane permeabiliiy,
due to certain structural features that distinguish p ocrugiru,si from other

common gram-negative bacteria (see section 2). In addition, p. oeruginosamay
develop several mechanisms of resistance to oppose the action of intibiotics,
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TABLE

I

Comparison of P. oentginosa and

E. coli

Susceptibilities to' Antibiotics

MIC (rg/ml;.

\

Antibiotic

Representative
class

antibiotics

E. coli

P. uruginosa

p-lactams

Aminopenicillins
Carboxypenicillins
Acylu reirodopenicill ins

Ampicillin

or

Ca

Carbapenems

Piperacillin
Azlocillin
Imipenem

_Cephems

Cefoperazone
Ce

rbenici llin/I'icarcil

fsulodin

Cefiotaxime
t\

Monobactams
Aminoglycosides

Polymy.xins
Quinolones

Others

Ceftazidime
Cefepime

Aztreonam
Gentamicin
Tobramycin
Amikacin
Colistin
Ciprofloxacin
'fetracycline
Chloramphenicol
Erythronrycin

li n

4

> l2g

4

32-64

2

2
4
2

l6
0.25
0.1
64

0.03
0.12
0.04
0.03
0.5
0.5

4
2

32
2

2.5

2-8
2

0.5

2

4

I

4

0.025

0.t
g2

2

4

64

64
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oNormal MIC of strairls lacking
resistance transfer plasmids, derepffi
F-lactarhB$e or increased intrinsic r€sistance due to porin
alterations.'

including modifications of the outer-membrane
entry p4thways, production
of antibiotic-inactivating enzymes, and arteration,
.lig.r-ri;ctures. The
main antibiotics showirig
"r

b;ffi; ;' ;.

B-ractam
"r,iipre.rao**"r
and aminoglycoside famiries.
".tiuit/
Ho*euer; recentry,
n,J"r.q"iri"d.er rr.r,
profloxacin have also pro'ed to be usefur agait
"s.i
st n ia""r".
il.r. ,o rp"..
Iimitations, no attemot will be made
to
present
an exhausdng anarysis of
\ere
the complexiry and tir. ,ru-.-,r, f"oLt,
oi"ntibiotic acrion against p, aerugizosa'.rnstead emphasis will be placed on the
main determinants of antibiotic
activity and bacterial resistanci for the above
commonly used antibiotics.

2. p-I"acraMs
2.I. Antipseudomonal p.Lactams

. . During the last two decades, -rigorous efbrts of the pharmaceutical
industry to improve cf the prope.ties
of the first penicilin ieJ*tiues h"ve
led to a profusion of new B-i".t"*.. considering
the diversity of their
chemical structure, the traditionar distinctio"
u.t*.?,, p."tili", and ceph-

alosporins has become inappropriate for the classificarion of thesc rrcw
products. In this review *1["ye adopted the nomenclature suggestcd
by
Brownl which is based on chemical.trucr.rre. The only crasses orF-l".t"e;
discussed here will be those presenting consistent, therapeuticalty relerant
antipseudomonal activity.
The first commercially arailable pJactam to show activity against p
aeruginosa was carbenicillin. Another cr-carboxypenicillin,
ticarcilin, rryas
from two to four times more active, ailowing adm'inistratio'oit*rc"
d*",
accgr$ingly, reducg$. plateler dysfunction and hypokalemia.2 llerpite
1nj,'
this.breakthrough in antibiother-"R1, itt. clinical ,rse of ihese tr*.o.po.-d,
Prlmrglnosa was limited Ly their moderate activity and high sensi1g?-::
trvrty tq B'lacramase inactivation (Table I). consequently, ihe
emerlena9 of
resistant strains was rapid and led to freguent ttrirapeutic
failureJ Subsequently, n€wer penlm:, with an extended spectrum of activity,
were dacropod.
The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIc) of the acyliireidopcniciliins,
mezlocillin, p-iperacillin and azlocillin against p urwginosinrere
20-ffd lorrcr
than those of c-carboxypenicillins. Hoi,eu.a these intibiotics still remaincd
susceptible to hydrolysis by p-lactamases. This problem seems
to hare been

overcome by,derrelopment of a new generarion br penams such
as alpaciuin

and tbramidocillin. Like the a-carboxypenicillins, ureidopeniciuins

stro^,

excellent synergy with_ aminoglycosides'igainst p azrugine;.
Another class of BJactams exhibitinjexcellent aciivity agarnst p uw
grnosa are the carbapenems. These moleciles have a double
dna thcrp-3

position and a carbon arom instead of surfur in the penem ring.
"t whih
preserving the efficacy of penams against go--poriti.,e bactcrla, thcsc
substitutions exrend the speitrum of ictivity-to a liral unmarchcd by any
other class of antibiotic. The only commerciilly avaitable compound
drtrriL
group is imipenem, a semi-synthetic derivative of thienamycin. IB wide
range of activity includes psed,omonasspp. with the exception
6rnraupria

'
andPceparia.
,
n1y; cgnhem refers to ail the cephalosporins
_,^I!:
r ne htter dltter f-rom ceph_alosporins

and cephamyrins
by the pnesence of a methcy ddbt),

in
$g 7c position. None of .the'cephamycinr rhorn, g."d ilp*ulomat
activity and rherefore, they will
ttor b. disiussed here. it e main'cephcmrthat
are active against P anwginosa are the so-cafled thirdand founh-'gcrrratbn
cephalosporins. cefotaxime and cefrriaxone were rhe 6rst
6hird-glrcralirm)
cephalosporins to exhibir moderate antipseudomon"t acrivitf
Ho,r,e,?;,

cefoperazone, and especiaily ceftazidime, are the onry third-generation
agents with excellent activity against p acruginon. New investigatiinal
products such as cefepime, cefpiiome, E-104d, and Bo-134t, iarted
fqrrthgr.::l1ti"" .gRhalosgoqins because_they are all characterizeaiy a quarcrnary
rutrog-en moiery at the 3 position, h-"ue proued to
be promising
monal.agents.r+ Cefsulodin, a cephenr-that, like piperacilnn]h*
"itipce,rAo; pipq
azine side chain, is a unique cephalosporin in thar its activity
ir rimital6n

atntginosa.

i..

)

Azthreonam, a monobactam containing also the aminothiazole oxime
side chain of the third- and fiourth-generation cephalosporins, is exclusively
active against gram-negative bacteria.T Howeve4 its efficacy against p untg.nosa is mo.derate and clea{y lower thhn that of the best antipseudomonal
cephalosporins (Thble l).''\
Although most of the newer cephalosporins albo show in uilro synergy
with am'inoglycopides, physicians prefer to coinbine an aminoglycoside witir
a carboxy- og. q,feidopenicillin because this combiiration is potentially les
nephrotoxic add'less elgensive.8

2.2. Determinanfs of Ef;ffcacy
The efficacy of each pJactam molecule deper,rds on its ability to access
and subsequently inhibit essential inner membrane-bound enzymes, thq
penicillin-binding'proteins (PBP), which are necessary for the biosynthesis of
peptidoglycan.e In grari-positive bacteria, p-lactams have relarively free
access to these enzymes. Howevel ih gram-negative microorganisms, the
. outer membrane is a major obstacle any antibiotic must overtome before
reaching itstarget(s) (Fig. l). In the case of p-lacrams, once in the periplasm
they must alqo resist the hydrolytic inactivation of p-lactamases. Thus, the
efhcacy of p_Jactams in gram-negarive bacteria results from the interplay ofat
' ..least three factors:
the rate of permeation across the ourcr membiane, the
kinetic parameters of the B-lactamase-pJactam inret'action, and the affinity
of the PBP for the B-lacpm (Fig. l). Zimmermann and Rosseler proposed a
model to desqibe this complex interplay.tol'hese authors postulaied ihat the
penetration of BJactams into bacterial cells equilibrates at a steady state in
which the rate of diffusion of p-lactams through the outer membrane is
balanced by the irydrolysis of p-1".o-ase in thJ periplasrnic space. These
evdnts can be described by the Fick's first law of diffusion and the Michaelis.
Menten equation, respectively, in the following equation
,

Y = C.(S,-Sp\

:

Vmatc.S,.lSO

+

Km

(l)

in which V = the rate of hydrolysis by intact cells, C = ourer membrane
pcrmeability constant specific for the'given microorganism and pJactam,
Vnor and Km are the Michaelis constants, ,So = the external concentration
of the antibiotic, and sp = the periplasmic concentration of the B-lactam.
2.2J, Ailrer

Membrane Permcability

The structure of the outer membrane of .P aauginosa(Fig. l) and its rore
resistance to pJactam antibiotics have been documented extensively in
recent lqvigrars.u-h Briefly, the outer membrane of gram-negative bacieria
consists of an asymmetlic lipid bilayer in which proteins are associared witlr
an external leaflet of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) molecules and an internal
phospholipid monolayerl5. The outer rnembrane is the structure that controts

in

the.trafficking of nutrient$ and metabolites between the bacterium
and ia
environmenr. Because LpS molecules are.nlgalively chargeJ,
and
tighrly
bound to each other by cross-bridging wirh lrigz+ .lri."r,in 'ourer
rnem_
brane acts as.a permeabifity barriei r"i.r,y.aropfr"bi;.;;p;;ds.rr
ro
gain
access to its internal targets, any antibioiic molecule
the
oiter
-uit
membrane. A large num6erof hydrophobic or amphiphiri.
such
as macrolides, rifamycins, rincosamides, fusidic
arra "niiui",ics
n*obio.ir,
thought to be inactive against many gram-negative
".iaip.tt ogerrs because"r.
of
their slow- penerration through the ouier memErane.ri ln pl acraginou,
tvn
p.atlways allow antipsiudomonal antibiotics ro enrer inro
the cell.rr
3{n
Polycationic antibiotics suih as aminoglycosides and p"ry-ti;
have been

.-r,

to pro.qpre thljr ow1-"p?k thiugh the outer
-.rirui"". by destroythe stabilizing effect of Mgt*-.-rrUiiaging of the
LpS molecules (see section 3.2). In contiast,
BJactams-are-thought tJ p"r,.tot to the
periplasm through channer-fiorming proteins, named
[orinsiseueral rines of
evidence have shown that most poiins form nonspecific water-filred
por€s,
as a sieving.barrier a[owing the free p"ir"g.
wirh
a
r!i:h
1., size
molecular
"r -"L."r.s
lower than the exclusion limit.ls
the major ourer membrane protein of p. aantginam,
,^I::.11suggested
l_o_lgBrRtt
nT..b:en
as the entry pathway for pJac-tam anribiorics.lt-r. In
pl?"r.31 important role in outer membrane stabitity and
l11t^,::,_9,,oll
bactenal ce-ll shape.I6'17 Howeve4, as discussed in several recent
reviewslzJr,ra
this protein is currentry a source of conrnrversy.-severar aul[_TJ:,?f
thorsrr-r5 have produced-a variety of evidence that
oprF functions as a porin
with a large channel, arthough onry a smalr propoi io"
oiir,. totar oprF
molecules per cell seem ro form such channers (with
the bulk of oirF
antibiotic-impermeable channels).r? Cor,r,erily,

$owl
ing

"dt;;

3:1.^:*1?:Tl"_S_-:*"t1,
Nakae ancr collaborators, using-the same liposome
swelring methods as us€d
by one of the authors atr,ove,r-62u. suggested oprF does"r,or
irrrrction a" a
porin.rT,ts The same au$gs,1sTg rhJfrme
;r. in [posonre
-.thodology,
sweJling assav' proposed oprc, o[rE anh oprD f"il;il;;;rar
porins
and as the majorro. ug gqentry foi pJactam iin r. **gurro.6i*,...=r,
tt.
data. produce{
this laboratory have been criticized for rack of inrcrnal
_by
consistency.lt'I4 Ilecently Bellido et at.lea slsnsd the E. coliraffinose
wildtpe.lnq oprF-deficient p acraginosc strains to a[or,v trr. ,t"Jy orinto
porysaccharides'_penetration
.through tle oute, membrane. Their roln" s'ongry
s.Tggest that oprF is themost prominent porin fior.o-porrrra,
Lrger than

disaccharides in p, aaugnosa.
has been shown to be a saturabte, substrarc-specific
_r^j:r"ll,lt,_!9ry?l
cnanner tor rmipenem and basic amino acids.2' This
serectivity for imiienem
over-$e other p-lactams seems-due to the presence in
oprli channers of a
for positivety charged ptn"-, and carbapenems. Othcr,
:p...^._t^Tl^1idi1S^r1t.
mvesugauonar p-ractam antibiotics seem also to take
adrantage of specific
transport systems acnoss the gram-negadve bacterial outer
mimbrane, &r
example, the catechol-cephal,osporins-are able to chelate
ferric iron

and

I
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.pcnctrate the P aerugitwsa outer membrane through the siderophore,i lcacngpr pathways.zt
Outer membrane permeability of pJactams in intact P aauginon cells
h.wbeen measured by the Zimmermann and Rosselet method.tl Results for
earily p-lacamasc-hydrolysed pJactams such as nitrocefin22, cephacerrile,
and cephaloridine2t showed outer membftrne permeability coefficients to be
12 to 500-fold lower than the values obtained for E, coli. Data for rhe newer
placams ane not arailable from intact P. aerugiwn cells because of several
ndhodd%ical limitations.zl Indeed, the Zimmermann and Rosselet method
can orly be applied if the pJactam is a good substrate for the pJactamase.
Moct of the recently de'eloped pJactams exhibit too high a stabiliry to
p'lacamase hydrolysis for their ourer membrane permeability to be accuratclydercrmined under the same experimental conditions. Another source
of difficulty in applying the Zimmermann and Rosselet method to p. anuginasc has been illustrated by the work of Hewinson at aL25 These authors fiound
that the permeability coefficient of celhalosporin c y+ried according to
ofiernd antibiotic concentrarion, whereas Fick's law states that it should Le a
constant under normal conditions. such a puzzling effect likely may be
a$ribed to the presence of ourer membrane-bound pJactamase that considerably limia the applicability of zimmermann and Rosselet method ro p
untghnn.t{2r The study of the diffusion of p-lactams through porinreconstituted vesicles is also difficult because of the problem of controlling
drarge and counter-ion effects that obscure actual permeation rates of thi
because the low total permiability of p. aeru,ginosa
limia assay sensitivity. Howeve4 this mithod has been applied in R
urryir_wn to newer zwitterionic p-lactams such as the fourth-generation
cephalosporins.2o These molecules p€netrate the outer membrane at rates

flacam studied and
porins

about 800-fold lower than E. cok and.lO-fold lower than E, chacae. Results
with these latter two bacteria also suggest that their outer membranes are
ygch more permeable to zwitterionic compounds than to negatively charged
plactams. Horveve4 the extrapolation of these findings to p azruginosa d-oes
not rrccessarily follow because the outer membrane of P acruginosa seems to

bc relatiraly indifferent to the physicochemical propertieJ of the pJactemr,ll'{ a result that is predictable given the proposed.large channel size
of the major porin.
,

222.$-Laotamasc

uruginosc srrains can produce both chromosomal and plasmid-P,
mdiated p-lactamases. sabath ct a1.21 first reported in rg65 the discovery
of an inducible chromosomal cephalosporinase. since then this enzyme has
been reported in all wild-type strains of P wugiwn and has been further
dassified as class Id in the scheme of Richmond and sykes.28 The amino-acid
$qnenc€ around the active site ser of P anugirnsa ceohalosporinase showed a

)
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hjsh dggree of homology with the chromosomar p-lactamas
e of Er*robuteriueae.ze Therefore, this-enzyme berongs to the

;ill";Jrass c in.the
of Amber elendgd 6y t<nott-riunziker.re B*J ;;
ir*
electric focusing-studie9,
*togi*to seems to produce four"rray,i"t
distinct subj
|
of cephalosporindse_ coriespondir,g to fo.r, arkarine pls.so seraral
ETrpr
pJactams are.capabre. of inducing
in, n iigiiri.;;h"i;;p:;nase. This
property diminishes theefficacy of inducing
[Ja.tam.'. For exampre, it has
been reported that self-inducid pJactamise production
decreaied imisusceptibility of p aeruginosa, although insufficiently
Fenemto eleratea urc
beyond the clinicar range.er,si constitutivJ rrigh levels
Jr-ffi"rorporinscheme

ase may also be observed

in P. aaruginosa after
in a stably dere.pressed p-ractamasJ.zs

a double

mutation that nesults
become re-

consequ.;;t;rd;;;
sistant to multiple pJactams.
;

In addition to the

chromo.solnar cepharosporinase, at reast 15 plasmidborne pJactami*es have been isolated
eruzymelr
p-lactamaseq (T!M-I,

i*yn

"!yg";iln-ito"
fnu-i, sHv-r, HMS-I,
1ryt:9. - tlad-specrrum
.
LCR-I, NpS-l), oxallinases (OXA_2, O:ie_S,
OXA-4, OxA-5, OXA_6), arrd

carbenicillinases (CARB-3, CARB-4, PSE_I, pSE-z, pSE-g, pSE-4).
New pJactams such as the third-generarion.;ph"r"6;n-s,
morrobactams and carbapenems
thought io completery'*rirt F--r".t"rnase inac_
-were
ti'ation since severar authors
were inabre ,o
p-ractamase crude exrractssp. Nerarrheless, cephalosporinases
exhibirJ ;igh
for all of these comooqnds. To exptain thi resistance
"ffi;iy
p=-t"*,
,"
ir,

a'.t".iiriil?Ii,ffih

p-lactamase-o*"proa,rg"g
qriT:;.g"tiu. rtoir,r, Th""".r"
pnoposed the "trapping" moder, invoiling non-hydrorytic ""6-;]";rf#
binding of p-laccams ro p-lactamase. Howeve4, serrrar aithors
d"". 6oi;;Jlut that this

concepr was mistakenry based on
ase hydrolysis.t{'33'{2 Two newer

inappropri"t

*.ur,.ir";;;f

g-lactam_

-cefpirome anJ cerepime,
"ntibioti.r,
effective again-s1 pJactamase-ouerproduci"g
g;;;-;.&ve strains
::T"i"
that are iesistant to third-generation c.pt atorpo"tr]
fh. €"ron of this
efficacy has been ascribed to ttigtt pJactJmase
stability and row affinity for
higher ratl of outer membranei.r*."uuiry
a*
d.a.,

*;i13.*:Jr"lthough

"r.

2.2.3. Penici,llin-Binding proteiru (pBp)
uruginosa has been shown to possess a pBp pattern
egqirgrent to that
-P.coli.sq seven pBllTr
of^ E'
beep described with
ranging
from-118,000 to 350,000-D:. Howeve', the functions
of these ehzymes ar€ not
as well known as inE. cori. Thus,
q{v pBp-f h"r
o-"r*irr.
carboxypeptidase.ts some pBp o
;.a ;; ."uy similar
gay
to their E. coli counterparts. nor qaqpie, a modified pBp-4

"irr..ri;;;ig;u

b..;;;;;;JX"
it **gi**arp

with a clinical case of resisrance.to irnipene- *-!.flr
in E. coti is a non-essentiar carboxypiptiaare.s6

was associated

rh;.q;il[.nt
protein
')-rrt

i;ilil""tl'-

^r"

.
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EFFECTS OF MICROBIAL AGENTS
ON P AERUGINOSA

P_u by 9-lactams results in morphological changes comparable to those
obcenad in E. coli. However", differences in affinity ire also noticeable (Thble
fI), Fo1e11mple, low concenrrations of sulfocephalosporins such as cefsulodin inhibit P azruginosa PBP-3, whereas its E. co&'counterpart is insensitive.
Ibd.t' in P uruginosa, to a grearer exrent than in E. coli, ihe affinity of pBp
bn-gvelgJactams seems not ro be correlated with their efficacy (cf. Thbres I
-4 lU. This is probably due ro rhe role played by other factor sin p aeruginosa
sudr as low outer-membrane permeability and inducible B-ractamase.
Recently, a possible correlarion between the affinity of BJacramase and
!h $li y of PBP for the new pJactams has been suggested in E. croamz.tt
v& feel that this finding probabty can be extrapolated io other bacteria and
might have considerable implications in the design of new p-lactam molecules.
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As mentioned before, P aerugirc& is intrinsically"resistant to a wide
range o! p-lactams. Low ourer-membrane permeability by itself cannot
aocount for this resistance because even slower-penetrating gllactams equilibratc their external and periplasmic concentrations within I minuss-3?,s8
Tberefore, an additional mechanism must be associated with low outernrembrane permeability ro achieve high intrinsic resistance.s?,3s This mechanism may inrolve the inducible type-Id chromosomal cephalosporinase in the
case of easily- hydrolyzed pJactams or those that ati strong inducers of
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3. AMINOGLYCOSIDES
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EFFECTS OF MICROBIAL AGENTS ON F, AERUGINOSA
lr

urinc, honrcrer their major use against life-threatening P, aerughrosa infectioar is,in combination with an anti-pseudomonal penicillin or cephalorporin.lr One severe limitation in combating infections in specific tissues is
tbcir limited and at times unpredictable penetration.s4 Attempts to overcome
this problem in P. acruginosa infections of the lungs of CF patients include
acrosdization and inhalation therapy5s and use of doses up to I0 times the
normd human dose.55 Antagonism by divalent cations (see section 3.2.) and
polyanions can also decrease aminoglycoside effectiveness.
A major factor that limits the usage of aminoglycosides is their strong
rcputation as toxic antibiotics. The word "reputation" is used advisedly
because the flequency of aminoglycoside nephrotoxicity raries from2-l0%o.
Futhcrrnore it appears to be dose-related and somewhat restricted to specific
patient gnoups, especially those who arc elderly and debilitated.s* Nephrotcicity is usually mild and reversible, although aminoglycoside ototoxicity,
which occurs with a similar frequency, is irreversible.
' Of the many known aminoglycoCides, only gent4micin, amikacin, and
tobramycin (fig.2) are commonly used against P. utwgirwsa infections. The
MICao of gentamicin and tobramycin for P. aaruginosa is approximately 6
pdml, which is close to the achievable peak serum levels at the usual human
dosc (5 mg/kg/day).il For this reason, these antibiotics are usually combined
with an anti-pseudomonal penicillin.r6 In contrast, the peak serum concentration of amikacin following the standard intravenous dose is appr<rximately
25-E5 Fglml, or nearly double the MICe6 for P. azruginosa (16 pg/ml). Despitc this, ami\acin is usually also cornbined with anti-pseudomonal penicillin (a.g. ticarcillin) with which it is often synergistic and most effective.5s
Forty-six years have elapsed since the first reported isolation of the
aminoglycoside streptomycin, and numerous prominent scientists have atlemptcd to uncover details of the mode of action and uptake of aminoglycosides.5l,5840 HoweveB the precise molecular details of the mode of uptake or
action are still not known and we refer the reader to the abov€ review articles.
In generd terms, aminoglycoside action against susceptible P acntginosa can
be described as fiollows: Cationic aminoglycosides initially interact electrostatically with the negatively charged cell surface, followed by disruption of
the outer membrane and self-promoted uptake across the outer mernbrane.
This is followed by two energized uptake steps acros$ the outer membrane,
the slon-phase EDPI and the rapid-phase EDPII. Killing of cells apparently

anti-Ps cudomonu amirrcglycosides and the points of action of
ttre aminoglycoside-modifying agents found in Pscudomotns, Abbreviations: AAC = acetylating
cnzyrr; AAD adenylating enzyme (the number in brackets represents the carbon at which the
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3.3. Cytoplaemic Mcmbrrne penetration
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Aminoglycosides cross the cytoplasmic membrane
of p. aeruginosa by two
energy-dependent skps, the srowEDpl and
acceteratedrEilpli it .r.r. Bqran
and collaboralsl55z,6pJhsw.d that both steps
rr"a
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Tga$te) across the cytoplasmic membrane,24,25,27 and uptake requires,a
threshold ralue of this potential. Third, there is
requirement for
"r, poiential
"pp"r.rri gr"di.trt, Bryan
dT,pn transporr independent of this electricar

r4.5*?-ut

have proposed thar this reflects the uie, by amiiogrycosides,

didized respiratory quirlones

of

as carriers.

3.4. Plasmid-Mediated Resistance
Plasmid-mediated resistance ro aminogrycosides has been discussed in
with only those

ceveral cxcellent reviews66,67 and we concern ourselves here

mechanisms that influence the widely-used anti-pseudomonal aminoglycoside-s

gentamicin, robramycin, and amikacin. The incidence

of plaimid-

rncdiated resistance is difficult to assess due to the existence in some cases of
significant levels of non-plasmid-mediated lowlevel resistance.66,oa In addition'.1lrer-e are large differences in reported incidences from study to study,
possibly_due tolocal outbreaks and/oi
fioor antibiotic 4anagem.rri.os Neu.itheless the incidence of plasmid-mediated resistance usuall/ranges berween

5

and.

l2Vi ef xll issl2rcs.6e-?t

Plasmid-mediated aminoglycoside resistance in p acruginosais often due to
aminoglycoside-modifyi n g enzymes. such enzym.r ."n ir"r, rfer phosphate,
nucleoridyl groups to specific sites on the aminoglycosi6fu.oo,oz a6.
lcetyl'-or
sitcs.of action of enzymes that specifically affect MIC for-genramicin, tobramycin, and/or amikacin in Psandnmonas are shown in Fig.-p. other enzymes
are specified yn--\. atrug.nosa bur do not affecr resistance io these aminogiycosides.Tz In addition, a,chromosomal gene can be amplified by mutation
to
result in aminoglycoside resistance although not to the above commonly used
aminoglycosides.Ts Aminoglycosidemodifying enzymes apparently are log,r1.in the periplasmTa and inreracr with aminoglycoside$ io redu.e affinity
for ribosomes and prevent the onset of EDpII.

3.5. Ctinical Reeistance Development

Three large published studies (Thble III) have indicated that the frequencyofgentamicinresistanceamongP acruginosaisolatesisca,-5llovo,6s,7o
whereas a task force study from l3 centers worldwide indicated levels of

TABLE III
Aminoglycoside Resistance in Pseudornonas oentgizss46e,?0
Date

of survey

l98l
1984
lgP Y

/

Number of
% isolates resistant
Location isolates examined to genramicin
Switzerland
Z2gS
b.g
u.K.
l g66
5.5
Netherlands 2635
l0.l
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resistance fromg-20Vo.73 Howeve4 higher resistance levels were observed in
of resistance. These include

some centers.6T'6e,7l There are two major causes

hig-h-level enzymatic resistance, as described above, and so-called permeability or non-engymltic resistance. The former high-lerrel resistance ir'rp..in
(Fis. 2); Thus often it can be overcome by merery-changing the aminogtycoside administered.
Io*:y:l nonenzymaric resistance] aithough it causes
Iower level resistance, is still clinicatly significant and is of substaitial concern
because it results in cross-resistance lo all aminoglycosides.6z,6s Either mechanism can predominate in a given center for un[nown reasons.6T{s It should
be noted, howeve4 that aminoglycoside resistance apparently can be reduced
when a B-lactam is co-administered.T5
No4enzymatic (impermeability-mediated) reeistance has been studied
_ Bryan
and colleagues in some demil. Ir was found to be associated with
!y

diminished engrgrzg{ uptake of streptomrcin?6 and gentamicin?{ but no

evidence was found for resistant riboiomes, enzymatic- inactivation,
slower
groyt\ rate' or R factors. It was shown in one isolate that impermeability-type

resistance was associared with a smooth.to-rough transition in
the LPs ii.a.
loss of
antigen).77 on the basis of the knoin mechanism

o

of uptake of

aminoglycosides across the p. acruginosa outer membrane, we propbse
that
this LP$ alterarion decreases the affinity of Lps for aminogly.o'rid.r, resulting in lower levels of uptake due to reduced self-promotea"uirtake across
the
outer membrane. such resistance has not been modeled in the laboratory.
when serial subcultures of p a:rugrnosa are exposed to increasing levels of
aminoglycosides, isolaies are obtained with high levels of resistance
to all
aminoglycosides, markedly slower growth rates, reduced virulence
in mice,
and acquisition of undefined growtlr_requirements.T' some of these prcperties were shown by a murant isolated by ilryan et ar.7s rhis mutant
p-rad to
have a decrease in the activity of cytochrome C552 a component
of nitrate
reductase. This in turn_led to a specific alteratioi"in energized
aminoglycoside.transport. Although such a risistahce mechanism has"not been shown
in
aiao it seems to fit with the proposars of Bryan w\th regard
to phenotypic
adaptation (persistence) in the iF lung.os

Animal models have, been used to demonstrate another type of resis_
In these studies it was shown t(ai ir,oc,rtum
and dme of initiation of treatment afrgr infection substantially
influenced the
inhibit the growth ot p-,aeruginnk Adelay in the
lb,1f,rlt:f
riltratron "Tinoglycosides.to
ot aminoglycoside therapyrof as little as 2 nl.haa an enormous
effect on the rate of recovery of organisms.sl such t .irtarr.o *aqphenotypic
rather rhan due to muration arid reversed r'z u,i66.Br,B2one pgierrtiil
."rrr. *o
g*Ige-" limitation, sincg the pi.rerrce of pseud,omonas in aiao at a localized
infection site led to decreased o{ygen rension, a factor that increased
the MIC
'in vilro l6-fold.82 such a phenoty,pic
resisrance nGihanism coula'resutt in the
dissociation cjf in uiuo ana rn udtrq antibiotic susceptibility of p
- unrgitwsa, a
phenomenon obse^ad previously.gs'rd ii-il". consideratic
to
the observed high resistance of i aauginosa associated wit, 1p"y "ppty
lrrra*, maretance, adaptive resistance.so-82
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riab.8s Reduced oxyg€n rensions within the thick adherent biofilm and/or
roduccd metabolic capacity could in this instance explain the observed
aminoglycoside resistance (and consequently the failures of antibioric chemothcrapy in catheter-associated urinary tract infections).
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4.L llctcrminentr of Efficacy
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otrc of the major hopes for chemotherapy of p aaugirwso infections in
introduction of fluoroquinolonei. Although a large
nrietyof related antibiotics have been introduced, we will largely restrict oir
ligrlsion here to ciprofloxacin, which remains the quinoloni-with the lowest
{t! fo-r P urugiwsa (Tabte I); as the first such compound introduced into
dhical practice, it is the mosr.used in hherapy. oespitq the low MICgo for p
utqhasoinvitro (co.0.25-l Fg/ml), therapeutic rcsults have sometimes been
disappointing, in large part due to resistance development.B,r-se Neverthelcss, in cF patients, desplte a rarity of bacteriologicai cures and high incidence of resistance derclopment, there is often in improvement in lung
fuloi* with ciprofloxacin therapy.87,s8 Combinations of ciprofloxacin witf,
otbcr agents usually has an additive, rather than synergistic effect,e0 a16
rcci$ame to ciprofloxacin can develop in CF patiena.
. Tlt" p.roSbfe.targgt of ciproflo<acin, as with other quinolones, appears
to bc thc A subrinit of DNA gyrase. Thus the concentration of ciproflbiacin
gl:_ing-50% inhibition of lNA synthesis in p
made peimeable by
EDrAsl quat€s well with the MIC, whereasgnA mutants with'alterations in
g,roT subunit A (Thble IV) have eight-fold or greater increases in MIC.
_D_NA
Hguqar tlrg bj$ing site still remains a source 6f controversy. whether
qufunlones bind directly to DNA gyrase or ro the terriary DNA gyrase-DNA
mplor remains to be derermined.es The involvement of SOs nNe repair
rctponsc
in qu-inolone action is also under active investigatiop.ss
' A point of major concern is whether MIC performe d io ailro on normal
DGdia accurately reflect irl uiuo susceptibility. Similar concerRerere previorsly ocpressed for aminoglycoside antibiotics. For eiample, it has been
dcrrcnstrated that cation supplementation,el,e2 in addition to low pH,e2
furreascd the MIC of ciprofloxacin and other quinolones about two- to ligttt9a 9rpq4ing on the medium. This might rubstantially increase ttre lirc
for dinical isolates to a level outside ttre Chnically achierable range.
necent )Ears has been the

4.t. Upt lc Acloss the Outer Membnne
se{,eral studies have shonrn that the outer membrane of

p

urugirusaisa

rignificant Qrrier to quinolone uptake. In panicurar; Kubesch ct il.gs dern-

\
I

Position

Altered

(min)

Phenotype

39

DNA g'yrase
subunit A

20

tansporr; OM

tulA,ctr.A

nfxrt)

rulB

P

cfxnl

nfxB

protein overproduced
Thansport; OM

protein overnfxC

Times increase in MIC relative to
wild-typ€"

CIP NOR NAL CB
8x
8x 64x lx
8x

4x

8x 4x

8x l6x 2x

0.2bx

CAP

GM

IMP

lx lx

No

8x 0.bx

Ix

I

x 0.2bx 0.bx

produced
Ti"ansporr; OM
altered

l6x 32x I6x 0.bx >2x 0.25x gx

onstrated that the outer membrane
permeabilizer polymyxin
decreased the MIC, for p. aarugiwsa!*itir,.or.iprofloracin, B nonapeptide
norflonacin and
ofloxacin by two- to 4O-ford
MIC
were
decreased
more
than 100-ford.

*f,;;;

rn addition, geaaiJ""ilii*i.-"ia
;;' ;Lt, a"-or*L,J-tiii'trre permeabilizer EDTa rowered *e ciprono*""ii-.orr..rrtration
required to observe
inhibition of DNA synthesis'by
ilfbid:
our
own
data
has shown that
overexpression of outer-membrine
p-i.i"
oplu
i"
,rr.
*s"r"a.y
muant
strain HlSr or from thecroned g#;;;;.sed
qoinorone
f,Irc
eight
to 16ford when compared with rhe- isSdir.
;ird-,il.';;"
Hi
u.
iii'in
w
H"r,_
cdck and M. Bains, unpublishedt""l'i"
contrast .o these data, there is
considerably less evidence trt"t trr.
rrt r membrane oi *ilJiype E, cori
strains forms a substantial barrier
,oi""roquirrotorr.*",*'itttorrglr,
the
IC56 of ciprofloxacin for E.
rir Nriisiilrra n acruginosaMp-001s6 DNA
gyrase in supercoiling.assays is
similal tte-UtC
iOO-fofaiigtrer for R
acruginosa, demonstratit g th.
"".
i-poro"l. .r ir* p.r-;dil
riris species.
Alsogr.rt murants of the"se.toiri, lr*.,iriif",IC5s
ralues
'
----but
UtC
that are
100-folddiffsrenl.es,eo
|
The mecha"tr.
fluorgquinolones across rlre ourcr
mem_
:ll!l1ke,of
brane of
azrugitwsa
remains
a
mystery.
severar mechanisms--have besr
suggested',P'These incrude serf,pnlmold
u'ptake (di*r.* *r1", antagonize
killing and uptake).er,ee,r no"i".i,
o"rlifi'rrudies (unpubfisr,1d data) have
shown that quinorones cause
none of the increases in ou*rJrbrane pe"-
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:pcability that are sympromaric of interaction
of aminoglycosides with the
qrtcr membrane, whereas outer-membrane mutants, riiistant to aminoq[mcides by virtue of oprH overproduction,o{
supersusceptible to
fluooquinolones. other researchers laue suggested "r.
that ri orug;"wooutergcryuray proteinoprF is responsible for fluoroquinolot u rrpt.k , based on
thc fact that clinical resisrant mutants lacking opiF have been demonstrared
in some shrdies.es-loo rhis has been contradicied by chamberland et al.ror
who shou/ed no correlation-between quinolone resistance and oprF deficiency
in one clinical isolate and its derivatives, whereas woodruff
g"rr.o.1rciz
"116 defects
corrcluded that OprF-deficient strains had such severe structural
that
they did_not permit definitive conclusions to be made regarding antibiotic

it seems possible that oprF deficienc! does give
rirc to fluoroquinolone resistance in aiao; otherwise it is difficuf to unlerstand why fluoroquinolone therapy should give rise to such mutants. This
scenariorrlould be appropriate if we assulne ihatinudlro experiments do not
lylraply reflect in viao conditions and s,rsceptibility;.one problem with
dinical mutants is that one ofren observes multiple alierationi.roo Thus the
ascociation between any one alteration and quinolone resistance should rely
ol a.sc1T of isogenic strains. In this regard, the relationship (or lack of
rplationship) between LPS phenotype and ciprofloxacin resistancerol,roe r.equires furthgl study. Three other genetically defined ciprofloxacin-resisrant
mutants' rulB, nfxB and nfxc, have been ascribed to outer membrane
dterationse6,l0s'lo4 (Thble IV). In the former two, which map separately, outermembrane proteins with different morecurar weights
tsfloa and 54 kDa)
reported to be overproduced.e6,r04 Howeiel no formal proof existi
\ave !9en
thatthisoverproduction of an ourer-membrane protein directly results in the
obserrrd decrease in quinolone uptake and quinolone resistance. For example, a regulatory mutation giving rise to cipiofloxacin resiltance and overotpression of a 60-kDa GroEl-like protein has been observed in E. coli.r6
other authors have demonstrated alterations in minor outer-membrane
Proteins that correlate with ciprofloxacin resistancel0b,ro?,108. one of these,
nffr,is well characterized_gen-tically.lo5 These authors harc suggested the
inrolvement of outer-membrane proteins optG and a 40-kD"
-"irro, outernrembrane pnotein,lo? OprC, OprD and OprEroB or underexDlbssion of
qpt! (Td OprG) bur overexpression of a bO-tOa o,rtur-rrr.*'brane pro6ip.l05 These alterations are not consistent either with one another or with
the other mutants described above. Thus we conclude that current data is
insufftcient to define the mechanism of uptake of quinolones across the outer
nnmbrane. If the critical alterations are indeed in the outer membrane, a
mqi_or_possibility would be the involvement of Lps in quinolone uprake since
(l) tPs structune can be altered by numerous individuil gene mutations; and
(2) LPs mutants of P. acruginosa show alteradons in outei-membrane protein
Profil6.los
permeation. Nevertheless,

I
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4.3. Assays of Quinolone Uptake
The literature on quinolone uptake both in p amtginosaand E. coli is
remarkably inconsistente.s.el,e4,lo5,ll0 Examples include: tf,e substantial
backgrounds (i.e. zero time
although these can be partly suppressed by
'alues freq-uent
increasingly vigorous vashing);
rack of our.ru.i iime tcinetics;
variable effects of cccp and other inhibirors; differences in
uptake conditions required to show rransport defects in ciproflox"cirr-rerisi_j'r
mutants;
lack of correlation between whole-cell inhibitoiy.orr..rrtr"tiorm
in intact cells
and l\{IC in P aeruginosa (cf. E. coli); inconsistencies between
concentrations
resulting in-DNA'gyrase inhibition and MIC in E. cori,ei r,rgg.riirrg
concentrative uprake, and the linearity of uptake levels as a functioriif
cipifloxacin
concentration, that is more consistent pith simple or facilitated
diffusion;

disparities in one study betwe.". ygri effects on MIC and lack
of Ugri
inhibition of uptake; lack of correradJn in p atruginosa E. ;oti
of MIC with
cf.
measured rates of uptake. Detailed studies hive been performed
in p
yzrugtnosaby Bedard et al.er andin E. cotiby Diver et al.sa rtowever, we do nor
feel that ir has begn crearly demonstrated that proa.r.tiu.
ciprofloxacin
uptake (leading to internalization and targer inhibition) has
been demonstrated or measured. Clearly this awaits the i-solation of strains
with mutations
specifically influencing trans'cytoplasmic membrane uprake.
Nevgrtheress, it

is difficult ro see how hydrophiiic molecules such
as quiriol"o"r.""iJu.;[;
up by simple diffusion across the cytoplasmic membr"rr",
by
some authors.
"r-r.rgg.sted

4.4. Mechanisms of Resistance
The common occurrence of quinolone resistance duringclinical
therapy
infections by quinorones, has red to a t"rg. n",r*u. r of in
viuo
?! !;.**gr:osa
attempting to define resisrance mechanisms.
are summarized
:tygi::
{hise
ln raore v' where we have attempted to correlate findiigs with the genetically

welhcharacterized mutanrs.

Thi mo_st comprete
6l.too who used the E. c.oli grA

study,,i;, ,.*"iry presented
o, glrn genes in '"r,
to.complement mutanrs with arterations-in theil geiles in p. "o.*p,
acrugitwsa
quinolone-resisranr mutanrs isorated after clinicat tnJrapy.
e-ong 17 resis_
tantclinical strains, 1.2
Atleast
lore agrAmuration and on
two of the grrA-altered mutailt srrains and the g"r ^g7tim,rt"tion.
#"i"n
lpfrrently
had
'-'I "*
other underlying mutations. ,
. whereas many welr.difine{ mutants.exist, it is not uncommon for
by Yoshida

a1

resistant isolates to reverr,, post-thi:rapy, to susceptibility
levels similar to or at
least closer to those of pue-therary iiorates.os,roi 1"n.*prar,atior*
are possible. one is that such resistant isolates (termed p6trirr.i,

phenotvpic adaptations (as opposed

r;;;ili^i;;;;

uy iryanol) hara

iirJm to resist

U2
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Clinic
Clinic
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grAd

CXinic

CIP
ENOX

-'

CXim

Clinic
Animalr

Aninalr

fuiimdr
Irlrdtm

In vitto
In uiro
In rui;fro
In viuo

-e

PER

VAR
PER/CIP

NAI./ENOX
CIP/NOR
CIP
CIP

NAL

In d*o

CIP
CIP
ENOX

In vitm

I; d*o

_ $.),

Other properties

lourh
OprFOprF*

grAa,(
grAa,'f

grN
grBa,f
grAd

:*n

grA
nfxcl
grAd
glnA

:
rough LPS

NIfr

6.

I

: erZ
:

"ffrf

40
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